2020 May Statistical Dashboard

The monthly dashboard summarizes the progress made by partners involved in the Lebanon Crisis Response Plan (LCRP) and highlights trends affecting people in need. Partners are working to: 1) ensure protection of vulnerable populations; 2) provide immediate assistance to vulnerable populations; 3) support service provision through national systems; and 4) reinforce Lebanon’s economic, social, institutional and environmental stability. Reported progress targets reach cumulative since January 2020, unless otherwise specified.

2020 Planning Figures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>People targeted</th>
<th>2.7 million People targeted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Displaced Syrians</td>
<td>5 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vulnerable Lebanese</td>
<td>1 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palestinian Refugees (PRF and PRL)</td>
<td>207,700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2020 Funding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sector</th>
<th>2020 Funding (US$ millions)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Food Security</td>
<td>10.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Assistance</td>
<td>7.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>6.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>4.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livelihoods</td>
<td>3.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Protection</td>
<td>1.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy</td>
<td>0.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

US$ 2.7 million
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Not yet allocated

251 Most Vulnerable Cadastres

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cadastres</th>
<th>55% Syrian refugees ≠ SMBE ( tantalum)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lebanonese families receiving $175 MPC grants</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palestinian families receiving $100 MPC grants</td>
<td>8,450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syrian families receiving $175 MPC grants</td>
<td>58,186</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Vulnerability Assessment of Syrian Refugees in Lebanon (VASyR) 2018. 
* MPC = Multi Purpose Cash

Basic Assistance

This month: Partners Reporting 20

- # of households that received multi-sectoral purpose cash transfers (monthly target) [1]: 107,339 / 107,339
- Total USD amount distributed as regular multi-sectoral purpose cash (Lab. Syr & Pal): $49.3m / $38.3m
- # of households that received seasonal cash grants or vouchers: 0 / 237,399
- Total amount of seasonal cash distributed in USD (Lab. Syr & Pal): $5.9m / $152.2m
- Total USD amount injected into economy in forms of cash assistance (seasonal + regular): $49.3m / $436.1m

* Vulnerable Lebanon, Syrian refugees and Palestinian refugees. Population reached includes families targeted by VASyR.

Education

This month: Partners Reporting 11

- # of children and youth whose registration fees for public formal education were partially or fully subsidised: 0 / 47,185
- # of children and youth whose registration fees for regulated NFE programmes were partially or fully subsidised: 9,745 / 80,000
- # of children and youth who benefited from remedial or homework support programs: 5,497 / 18,800

Water

This month: Partners Reporting 12

- # of affected people assisted with improved access to adequate quality of safe water for drinking and for domestic use (e.g. public water supply system improvements): 107,354 / 11,180,200
- # of rehabilitated latrines to meet environmentally friendly practices: 793 / 1,265
- # of affected people assisted with temporary access to adequate quality of safe water for drinking and water for domestic use (monthly target; e.g. water trucking, on-site water treatment): 451,290 / 953,240
- # of affected people provided with access to improved sanitation facilities in temporary locations (monthly target; e.g. installation of latrines, septic systems, degrading): 407,520 / 209,720
- # of individuals who experienced a WASH behaviour change session/activity: 363,500 / 236,400

* Activities may focus on one or several aspects of a system (e.g. improving the efficiency of the water supply through a network repair program), but households may still have non-safe water when needed.

Food Security

This month: Partners Reporting 22

- # of vulnerable people reached with food assistance through various modalities (monthly target): 769,685 / 913,406
- Total USD transferred as cash for food: $54.6m / $324.9m
- # of farmers with enhanced farming practices and production: 5,394 / 21,678
- # of youth supported with employability skills training in agriculture fields enrolled in basic literacy and numeracy: 1,031 / 2,000
- # of individuals supported for seasonal agricultural labor/casual labor: 9,825 / 21,678

Energy

This month: Partners Reporting 2

- # of households that benefited from renewable energy equipment (solar water heater, pico solar system, etc.): 4,985 / 196,575
- # of municipalities or informal settlements provided with off-grid lighting: 0 / 38
- # of renewable energy power generation systems installed for communities and/or institutions: 0 / 25
- # of individuals reached through installation of necessary equipment to reinforce the distribution network: 0 / 277,140

Prepared by the Inter-Agency M Unit |
Health

This month: Partners Reporting 22
Population reached 79,645

# of subsidized primary health care consultations provided
Reached till this month 451,917
Yearly target 2,680,420

# of persons assisted with their hospital bills
25,610 / 127,714

# of primary health care staff who received salary support at central, peripheral and PHC level:
49 / 30

Livelihoods

This month: Partners Reporting 21
Population reached 23,130

# of MSMEs & cooperatives supported through finance/non-finance services or technology transfer
Reached till this month 51 / Yearly target 3,670

# of targeted vulnerable people who worked on public infrastructure/environmental assets upgrading
Reached till this month 230 / Yearly target 7,520

# of people provided with market-based skills training
Reached till this month 702 / Yearly target 10,000

Protection

This month: Partners Reporting 42
Population reached 23,130

# of individuals who benefitted from legal counseling, assistance and representation regarding legal stay
Reached till this month 11,061 / Yearly target 40,000

# of individuals who benefitted from counseling, legal assistance and legal representation regarding civil registration including birth registration and marriage
Reached till this month 20,246 / Yearly target 190,000

# of individuals who benefitted from counseling, legal assistance and legal representation regarding SGBV prevention and response services in safe spaces
Reached till this month 12,230 / Yearly target 140,000

# of individuals who benefitted from counseling, legal assistance and legal representation regarding SGBV prevention and response services in safe spaces
 Reached till this month 12,230 / Yearly target 140,000

# of vulnerable people who benefited from Child Protection focused psychosocial support
Reached till this month 6,490 / Yearly target 30,500

# of individuals who benefited from counseling, legal assistance and legal representation regarding SGBV prevention and response services in safe spaces
Reached till this month 12,230 / Yearly target 140,000

# of caregivers engaged in activities to promote wellbeing and protection of children
Reached till this month 4,423 / Yearly target 28,000

# of boys and girls engaged in community-based Child Protection activities
Reached till this month 9,586 / Yearly target 85,000

Shelter

This month: Partners Reporting 11
Population reached 19,309

# of people who benefited from weatherproofing and/or maintenance of makeshift shelters within informal settlements, residential and non-residential buildings
Reached till this month 24,106 / Yearly target 253,198

# of people who benefited from rehabilitation/upgrade/repair of standard buildings
Reached till this month 3,125 / Yearly target 350,854

# of people who benefited from upgrade of common areas within standard residential buildings
Reached till this month 6,502 / Yearly target 300,000

# of individuals who received fire fighting kits and awareness sessions in informal settlements and substandard buildings
Reached till this month 6,502 / Yearly target 40,800

Social Stability

This month: Partners Reporting 11
Population reached 19,309

# of municipalities that received Community Support or Basic Service Projects
Reached till this month 5 / Yearly target 175

# of municipalities that benefited from improved integrated solid waste management systems & approaches
Reached till this month 0 / Yearly target 55

# of new dispute resolution and conflict prevention mechanisms established
Reached till this month 0 / Yearly target 55

# of youth who participated in social stability initiatives
Reached till this month 0 / Yearly target 40,000

% Syrian refugees not able to access needed primary healthcare in past 6 months
7%

% Syrian refugees unable to access needed secondary healthcare in past 6 months
19%

% Syrian refugee families’ monthly health-related expenditure
$52

% Syrian refugee families’ monthly health-related expenditure share
12%

% of MSMEs & cooperatives supported through finance/non-finance services or technology transfer
66%

% of Syrian refugee families living in informal settlements and substandard buildings
20%

% of Syrian refugee families living in non-residential buildings
11%

Average rental cost per household for Syrian refugees
$62

% of Syrian refugee families living in non-residential buildings
20%

% of Syrian refugee families living in informal settlements
66%

% of Syrian refugee families living in non-residential buildings
20%

Average rental cost per household for Syrian refugees
$62

% of Syrian refugee families able to access primary health care services in past 6 months
91%
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